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Mr . Ersel Riggenback 
Church of Christ 
Home for the Aged 
P . O. Box 38 
Romeo , Michigan 
Dear 2rsel: 
February 7 • 19t;3 
Your recent let ter was deeply appreciated . It was a 
pleasure to learn of your work with the Home e.nd to know 
that you family was in good health . 
I remember with much deliqht ou:r associations in Ohio . 
You received my confidence at ihat time and still have it . 
I know you t o be a very dedicated and interested worker for 
the Lord . 
The congregation here is interested in a proposed Home 
for the Aged . Any material, regular publi cation, or explanatory 
information from you concerning the home there would be 
appreciated . I was happy to learn about you ne~·, work a'1d 
we send you our very best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John r,11en Chal k 
JAC/sw 
\, 
',I 
